Madola Nature Products (Pvt) Ltd
(P V 0 0 2 1 2 4 6 7)
Our Company Has Registered In Sri Lankan Government
Departments As Follows :

- Products Of Ceylon -


Export Development Board

The Department Of Register Of Companies

Inland Revenue

Sri Lankan Customs

Coconut Development Authority

Sri Lanka Tea Board

Department of Commerce
Madola Nature Products is a leading company in Ceylon for export
coconut products, spices, Tea, Coffee and Agricultural products under the
unique brand name of Madola Plus.
 Ceylon Tea
 Ceylon Coffee
 Ceylon Coconut Products
 Ceylon Spices and Herbs
 Dehydrated Fruits
 Essential Fruits
 Fruits and Vegetables

Why Madola is the best product – thinktwice
a) All madola products are high
quality pure Sri Lankan
products.
b) We have obtained relevant
certificates from our suppliers
to assure the product quality.

Our Team

Madola Nature Products (Pvt) Ltd
No 560,
“Chelmsford Cottage”,
Thalangama North, Battaramulla,
Sri Lanka
(+94) 70 1378577
(+94) 771661439
(+94) 112 788822
aruna@madolanature.com
www.madolaplus.com
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Madola Ceylon Vanilla Pods (Vanilla Fragrans)

Madola Ceylon Black Pepper

Madola Pure Ceylon Tea
Black Tea

Vanilla fragrans is important source of natural vanilla. It is used as a avor ingredient in the
confectionary and also in perfume and pharmaceutical industry. Vanilla is an economically
important crop as it is the source of natural vanillin. It is believed that vanilla is indigenous to
north eastern Mexico. It is ancient Totonaco Indians of Mexico who were the rst keepers of
the secrets of vanilla. When they were defeated by the Aztecs they were demanded to
relinquish their exotic fruit, vanilla pods.

Black Pepper is a food seasoning that is made
by grinding the dried berries of an Pepper
plant along with their hard, black covers. The
dried black berries of the pepper, harvested
while still unripe and used either whole or
ground as a spice and condiment.

Green Tea
Flavor Tea

Black Pepper is a dried berry from the paper
plant. Another important ingredient in
making curry powder.

Madola Cardamom
The aromatic seed capsules of a tropical
Asian plant, Elettaria cardamomum, of the
ginger family, used as a spice or condiment
and in medicine. 2. the plant itself. 3. a
related plant, Amomum compactum, or its
seeds, used as a substitute for true
cardamom.

Madola Ceylon Roasted Coffee Powder
Madola Plus pure Ceylon coffee comes to you from
above 1000m MSL of Kandyan forest Gardens of
central mountain rangers of Ceylon was harvested,
processed, sorted and packed manually with special
care. The Arabica Coffee grown under this system has
intrinsic quality , because it occurs in different
geography as well as, experience unusual micro
climatic changes such as wind, mist, sunlight, rain,
temperature, humidity and soil condition etc.
perpetually.
Roasting Types






City Type
Full City Type
Dark Type

Cardamom is a spice native to Sri Lanka. It is
called the "Seeds of Paradise" the pods can
be used whole or the husks can be removed
and the seeds released. They have a very
aromatic taste. They come in green and
white varieties. Cardamom is the only spice
that can be used with sweet and savory
dishes or to avor rice.

Great for cooking & Baking
Dressing & seasoning

Sri Lankan cloves used whole for their avor and aroma
in meat or rice dishes.

Madola Ceylon Nutmeg

Nutmeg (also known as pala in Indonesia) is
one of the two spices - the other being mace
- derived from several species of tree in the
genus Myristica. The most important
commercial species is Myristica fragrans, an
evergreen tree indigenous to the Banda
Islands in the Moluccas (or Spice Islands) of
Indonesia. Sri Lankan Nutmeg is the dried
seed of an evergreen tree. This spice is used
in making curry powder and some sweet
dishes and cakes .

Madola Ceylon Mace
Mace comes from Nutmeg. The lacy aril is removed by hand from the
outer shell of the Nutmeg and then dried, becoming yellowishbrown mace. It is used in cakes, puddings, custards, desserts, sauces,
soups, poultry and sh.




Drinking
Skin & Hair Treatment

WHY CHOOSE MADOLA Coconut oil EXTRA VIRGIN ?
Made from certified Organic Coconuts
Cold pressed without heat or chemicals
Unrefined, Unbleached, Non - deodorized
Non – GMO / No trans fat
ISO 22000, GMP, HACCP, USDA ORGANIC, JAS ORGANIC
Certified product

In the culinary arts, cloves are a spice made from the
ower buds of an evergreen tree called the clove tree.
Clove ower buds are harvested, unopened, and then
dried. Cloves have a very strong, pungent avor and
aroma. They can be used whole or ground.

A cinnamon roll (also cinnamon bun, cinnamon
swirl, cinnamon Danish and cinnamon snail ) is a
sweet roll served commonly in Northern Europe
and North America. In North America its common
use is for breakfast or dessert. Its main ingredients
are our, cinnamon, sugar, and butter, which
provide a robust and sweet avor.

Coumarin levels of Ceylon cinnamon (Cinnamomum zelanicum) is very low compare to
Cassia cinnamon. Cassia coumarin >5% Ceylon cinnamon < 0.04%.




Madola Ceylon Cloves

Madola Ceylon Cinnamon

Cinnamon is one of the earliest known spices, native to Sri Lanka. Sri Lankan
Cinnamon sticks are soft, crumbly and role like cigar with layers of soft brittle
cinnamon bar.

Madola Extra Virgin Coconut Oil

Pure, Expeller Pressed, Organic Coconut Oil
Exceptional quality at an extraordinary value
100 % Vegetarian

Madola Coconut Milk
Madola Organic coconut milk is made from freshly hand
picked Organic coconut plantations from the beautiful
Island Sri Lanka madola organic coconut milk is sweet, milky
white liquid that is obtained from the white esh of fresh ripe
coconuts. Carefully extracted using state-of-the art
technology. Coconut Milk is full of wholesome goodness and
delivers great creamy taste, texture and aroma. It is
homogenized and sterilized for product safety.

